HI ma it m y firft attempt to compare it with its Relative to Water, having firft of all fetisfyed my felf that there is a £6rtaine T e m all true and genuine Stone?
( tllb which ate a fort of Natural Vitrifications ') do meet in or afri\^b at:' That is, that there is a Standard of Gravity fo competent to all real Stones, that where they decline, from this Standard, we have good reafon to queftion thofe Concre-^/ / "whether they are Stones or no. The Standard o f Gravity for real Stones I find to* be generally about two to one of the common F l u i d ,t hat,is the bulke 6f the f anfwer double the bulke of the latter, and a little more. In p u f Examen of tliis Concretion, this Stone was very hard and feemingly heavy, but being brought tothe Hydrofatml Tryal,it was very Spungy, for when it* lay under Water, there palled a good while before ! could clear it of the lurk ing bubbles, *fo that it grew heavyer, from time to time as the bubbles wereexpeld, and at laft arrived near the Irony C hews it not, till it has been calci ned : which lhall be done with Ibme of the remainder, after tieT ryall by Diftillation.
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